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I POSTHARVEST BIOLOGY & TECHNOLOGY

Postharvest Heat Conditioning Effects
on Early Ripening 'Gialla' ICactus Pear
Fruit

The experiment was perfonned on 'Gialla'
cactus pear fruit obtained from the ftrSt flower
flush (spring flush). in 1993. Ripe fruit were
harvested from an e;r.perimental orchard 10'
cated near Sarroch in the southern paIl of
Sardinia (39° 03 1at. north) in the last week of
September. Freshly harvested fruits were
placed in plastic bo;r.es (about 20 kg per bo;r.)
and transported within 2 h to the laboratory in
Oristano. Upon arrival. fruit were sorted and
those of medium size (120±20 g) and unifonn
color and which were defect· free were ran·
domized into four experimental units (groups)
of three replications (two boxes of 50 fruit per
replication). One group was transferred to
storage at 6 ·C and 90% to 95% RH. with a
complete air change inside the room every
hour. The remaining three groups were placed
into separate plastic containel1 in a controlled
heating room at 38 .c. Rdative humidity
inside the containers was >90%. maint:lined
by placing 10 L of water on the floor of the
containel1 and forcing air inro the sealed cham·
bers I h every 8 h by pumps (:llrtlow 5 L·min·').
Air temperature and humidiry of the healed

Abstract. The influence or posth3rvest heat conditioning at 38°C for 24, 48, or 72 hours chambers were recorded simultaneouslv bv a
on ripe 'Giall3' cactus pear [Opuntiajicus.indica (L.) i\liIl~r) fruit produced by the spring portable drum instrument (type TlG· rrH
flush W3Sinvestigated during 21 days of storage at 6 °C and 90%-95% relative humidity Thennohygrograph; LSI. Milan. Italy). After
(RW followed by 7 days at 20°C and 70%-.75% RH (simulated marketing). Conditioning 24 (2~COND). 48 (ol8COND) or n h
ror 14 to 72 h reduced by 50% the severity of chilling injury (el) on cactus pears following (72COND). fruits were removed from the
exposure to cold storage. Treatment for:!4 to 72 h was also effective in reducing decay, with respective heated chambers and immediately
conditioning for 24 h being the most effective. Overall visual quality was better In heat· transferred to storage at 6 °C and 90% to 95%
conditioned compand with control rruit. Mass loss was significantly reduced by all heat RH. The fruit were not wa.~ed or treated with
conditioning treatments. Rt$piration rate was not affected by heat treatment. Ethylene postharvest fungicides.
evolution was lower In rruit heat.conditloned (or 018 or 72 h than ror 0 h. Conditioning ror After 2 t days of cold storage. and an addi·
72 h resulted in the highest (ruit ethanol levels. The innuence of conditioning on juice pH, tional 7 days at 20 ·C and 70% to 75'70 RH
titrat..able acidity,soluble solids concentration :lnd ascorbic acid W3Snegligible. Prestor:lge .. (simulated marketing). fruit were inspected
heat treatment provides some me3Sure o( CI and decay control without detrimental effects 'forCI and decay. The extent ofC( on e:l~h fruit
to visual qU:llity of early ripening cactus pear (ruit and rn:ly offer an alternative to was evaluated subjectively on the basis of the
fungicide treatments. extent of brown st.1ining of the rind. from 0 =

no injury t04 = sev'ere injury. when fruit would
be rejected and J weighted average (chilling
index. C~) was calculated (McCollum et al..
1993). Overall visual qualiry was evaluated by
an infonnal test panel of three using a hedonic
scale oC9 = excellent. 7 = good. 5 = fairly good.
3 '" poor. and 1 '" very poor. and an average
visual score was calculated.

Physiologica..i (respiration rate and ethyl·
ene evolution) and chemica..i characteristics
[pH. titr:ltable acidiry. soluble solid concen·
tration (SSC). ethanol. and ascorbic acid) were
determined at harvest and after simulated
masketing. Respiration rate and ethylene evo-
lution by freshly harvested fruit were deter·
mined after holding 3t room temperature (20
·C ± 1°C) for 24 h. .

All analyses were perfonned according to
the procedures described previously (Schirra
et al .. 1996). Experiments were repeated in
1995 with the same experiment design with
the addition of determining mass loss.

A split· plot design was used to evaluate the
main effects (year and treaouent) and interac·
tion (yeas x treaonent). Data were processed
for analysis of variance by melllS MST AT·C
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quality, respiration. storage

Cactus pears are tropical fruits highly sus·
ceptiblc to chilling injury (CI) when exposed
to temperatures below 10 ·C (Chessa and
Barbera. 198~). Without rdrigeration. fruit
senesce rapidly and become susceptible to
infection by microorganisms. especially Peni·
cil/ium spp .. A/urnaria spp .• and rots caused
by some strains of yeasts and bacteria. Visual
symptoms of Cion cactus pears include sma..il
dark spots. iITegulas red brownish areas, suo
perficial bronzing, and rind pitting. Chilling
injury only affects the peel but the fruit be·
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come unsuitable: for sale. The symptoms oCCI
are often accompanied by the development of
off· flavors and increased susceptibility to
pathogens. especially when fruits are removed
to nonchilling !cmperatures. Recommended
storage temperatures for cactus pears range
from 6 to 8 °C at 90% to 95% RH. depending
on cultivar and harvesting period (Gorini et
al .. 1993). Refrigeration trials with intermit·
tent wanning. gave contradictory results
(Chessa and Schirra. 1990; Testoni and Eccher
Zerbini. 1990).

Prestorage heat treatment of various horti·
cultural produc:ts under high humidiry has
been shown to reduce susceptibiliry to patho·
gens (Barkai·Golan and Phillips. 1991 ;Couey.
1989). to increa;se fruit resistance to C1 (Wang.
1993). to improve postharvest fruit qUality
(Klein and Lurie. 1992). and todelay ripening
and senescence: in climacteric fruit (Paull.
1990; Porrit and Lidster. 1978).

This paper describes an attempt to extend
the storage life of early·ripening cactus pear
fruit using cold storage preceded by heating
for various peri·Jds. as a possible alternative to
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agricultural chemicals appl ied to control
microrganisms.

Materials and Methods



Table 1.lntiuence ofpreslorage heat Irealment at 31!'C on chilling injury. expreued as an index(C~). decay
and visuol quality of 'Gialla' caclus peu fruit ofter 21 days at 6 'C plus 7 days at 20 ·C'.

Time 31)8 'C
(h) Visual quruity

Quality attribute'

o
24
48
72

Cx
1.91 a
0.99 b
0.95 b
1.06 b

Decay
(%)

2.2 b8.9 a
I.2b
4.0 ab
4.9 ab

4.7 a
5.h
4.4 a

Source df Mean squue and significance
Ycu (A) I 3...59" :53.7~
Error 4 0.034 :!1.12
TrealmenL5(B) 3 1.26'" 62.J5'
A x B 3 0.36' 23.59"
Error 12 0.07 13.95

9.67"
OA3

10.36'"
0.54"
0.36

'Values ue the mearu of 3+J replicale analyses (1993 and 1995 $CaJons).
'Mean sepuation within columns at P:S:0.05 by [lunc:lll's multiple ronge leSc.
'Quality raling I • very poor. 9 ••excellenl.
.•... -. '''"Nonsignitic:llltor significant 31 P :s:0.05. om. or 0.00 I. respecbvely.

(Michigan St.lte Univ. microcomputer pro··
gram. 1991). Mean' comparisons were per-
fonned by Duncm's multiple range test at P~;
0.05 where appropriate.

Results and Discussion

Heat damage was absent in 24CONO and
48COND in 1993 and 1995. while 72CON1)
in 1993 produced serious lesions in the form of
irregular and e;w;tendederuptions of the pulp on
about 7% of the fruit after 14 days of storag~
(data not shown). These symptoms were de·
tected only occasiona.lly in 1995 «I %) and
were much less severe. The susceptibility of
cactus pear fruit to heat damage in 1993 may
have been related to a very hot and dry season
during fruit growth and ripening. followed by
seveml days of rain before harvest.

Incidence ofCI was very low after 14 days
of storage at 6 ·C (data Dot shown). CI. e)(-
pressed as Cx. increased rapidly as stomge
continued. especially when fruit were Ieept at
20 ·C. but to a lesser extent on heat-treated
fruit (Table I). All heat treaanent duration
were equally eff~tive in reducing C1. The
significant year by treaanent inleraction was a
result of more a in 1995 compared with 1993.
Symploms appeared as widespread. mgular
brown spots. e;w;tending to various degrees
over the whole surface of the fruit Beneficial
effeclS of high lemperature conditiooing in
reducing Cl have been reported with other
fruits (Lurie and Klein. 1991; McCollum et al .•
1993; Woolf at al .• 1995).

No important treattnent-dependent differ·
ences were delected in decay duriog cold stor-
age (data not shown). By the end of simulated
marketing. decay rose to 8.9% in non treated
fruit. In comparison to control fruit, decay
percentage was less in 48 and 72COND fruit
and significantly less in 24COND fruit (Table
I). Among pathogens. Penicillium spp .• were
the most frequent; Bom·tis. Alteman·a. and
bacterial infections were also present (data not
shown).

After 14 days o(storage. fruit appe:lr:lnce.
when freeordisordersand~. wasjudged
to be good in all case3. with minimal differ-
ences among treannent3. By the eod ofstomge
at 6 ·C, overall appearance had worsened.
which was more pronouncedio nonconditioned
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than in conditioned fruit (data not shown).
Keeping fruit at 20·C following storage led to
rapid deterioralion in visual quality in all
samples. butto alargerextent in untreated fruit
(Table I).

No signific~11t differences among treat·
ments were detected in fruit mass after 14days
at 6 °c (Fig. I). At 21 days. heat-conditioned
fruit had lost significantly less mass than had
control fruil. By the end of simulated marleet-
ing, mass loss was lowest in 48CONO and
72COND. inlermediate in :!4COND. and high-
est in non treated fruit.

Respiration rate was not affected by year or
treatment (Tab!!! 2). Ethylene evolution from
48COND and nCONDfruit was significantly
lower than (rom controls. while 24COND was
intermediate. The significant year x treatment
interaction effect on ethylene evolution could
be atuibuted to an unusually high ethylene
evolution rate in 24COND fruit in 1993. Pre-
vious studies with cactus pears (rom the late
crop revealed thm 24COND suppressed respi-
ration during simulated marleeting. but did not
affect the pattem of ethylene evolution com-

pared with nontreated fruit (Schirra et al ..
1996). In our study. heat treatment had no
influence on caCIUSpear respiration mle while
ethylene evolution was suppressed by
48COND or 72COND. indicating a different
physiological response to he:!t treatment of the
first compared to s~ond (induced) crops.

Ethanol at <2 mg/loo mL was det~ted in
the juice of freshly harvesled cactus pean
(Table 2). Ethanol increased sharply during
simulated marleeting in nCONO fruit. At
harvest. mean values for juice' were: pH, 6.30
± 0.02; titratable acidity, 0.13 ± 0.002%; SSC.
13.7 ± 0.12%; and ascorbic acid, 31.3 ± 0.96
mg/IOO mL. respectively. Differences due to
treatments and storage duration wen: negli·
gible (data not shown).

Prestorage conditioning reduced CI and
decay and resulted in bener external caclUs
pear fruit appearance. Beneficial effecu of
heat treattnents were also detected in fruit
mass loss during simulated marleeling.

Postharvest heat conditioning may repre-
sent a possibiliry of extending the postharvest
life of early-ripening cactus pears by 4 weelc.s.
thus Ieeeping caCM pears on the market in a
period when fruit from the second. induced.
crop are not still available (Barbera et al ..
1991. 1992). but without requiring the use of
chemica) treatments.
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T;lble 2.lnfluence of pre3tor1ge heat treatment on re3piration rate, ethylene evolution and ethanol content
in the juice of 'Gialla' cacM pear after 21 day, It 6'C plus 7 days at 20 ·C.'

Tune at 38 'C C~ production El.hylene Ethanol

(h) (ms·I::[I.h-') (~.lc['·h·') (m~lOO mL)
At harvut

2\.9 0..'58 1.65
2/ days at 6 "C + 7 days at 20 "C'

0 49.4 a \.2.5 a 4.7 b

24 44.6 a \.03 ab 5.8 b

48 4 \.6 a 0.70 b 4.8 b

n 47.6 a 0.61 b 28.3 a

So=e df Mean !S\lal'I: and si~nificance

Yeu(A) I ~48" 0.34'" 3.68"

Error 4 356 0.17 1.94

Treatments (B) 3 70.3" OJ3" 809.6'-

AxB 3 90.~ 0.38' 6.94"

Error 12 .51.3 0.09 3.79

'Values are ille means o( 3+3 replicate analysu (1993 and 1995 seasoru).
'Mean separation within columns IIP S 0.05 by J)uncllD's multiple ran!:e tes~

.••.•. -.l'Ionsignificant Of significant at P S 0.95. om. or 0.001. re3pectively.
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Hot dips and high-temperature conditioning to
improve shelf quality of late-crop cactus pear 'fruit

Trop. Sci. 1996.36, 159-165

M. Schirra, G. Barbera*, S. D'Aquino, T. La Mantia * and R.E. McDonaldf
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Abstract The response of late'-crop cactus pear (Opuntia ficus-indica Mill.) to postharvest
hot water dip treatments (5 min at 55°C) with or without thiabendazole fungicide (1000
ppm) and high-temperature conditioning (24 h at 38°C), or both in combination, was inves-
tigated over 4 weeks of storage at 6°C and one additional week at 20°C (simulated shelf
life). All treatments reduced cold- and rot-induced losses without causing heat injury or
detrimental effects to fruit fimmess, flavour, taste or peel appearance. The combined treat-
ments did not significantly rl~duce chilling injury and decay with respect to treatments
applied separately. Fruit respiration and ethylene production rate were mininuJlly affected
by postharvest treatments. Treatments had only a slight effect on pH. total soluble solids.
acetaldehyde and ethanol in the juice during refrigeration or shelf life. Ascorbic acid levels
were generally lower in all fruit following simulated shelf life. PreslOrage dipping of the
fruit in water at 55°C for 5 min or conditioning at 38°C under saturated humidity for 24 h
appear to be tif/ective in improving the quality of cactus pears during nuJrketing and could
reduce the need for postharvest fungicides.

Keywords: Opuntia fiCUS-indica. chilling injury, decay, ethanol, ethylene, quality, respira-
tion, storage, heat treatment.

Introduction
The cactus pear, Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) Mill. (Cactaceae). has long been cultivated in
the Mediterranean region. Despite the recent market downturn for many other
Mediterranearl fruit crops, the cactus pear industry in Sicily has flourished (Barbera et al.
1991). Cultivation now covers about 2500 ha, intensively managed (Basile 1990). The
cactus pear's domestic marketing season opens in mid-August and closes in
NovemberlDecember, when prices are notably higher because of waning supplies and the
delivery of higher quality fruits. The latter are the result of what is called scozzolatura, a
special management technique which involves removal of the flowers and cladodes that
appear at the end of natural bloom in spring. This causes a flush of new floral and vegeta-
tive buds that lead to a new, or 'late', crop about 2 months later in the season (portolano
1967).
Acaprtd J J January J 995
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The cactus pear could be cultivated in other semi-arid areas, where it might be an alter-
native to more demanding crops or to the abandonment of farming. It requires low energy
inputs (Baldini et at. 1982), a moderate water demand (Barbera 1988), shallow tilling even
at planting, reduced and. easy pruning and only occasionally needs pesticide treatments.

Little is known of the physiological processes controlling the ripening of the cactus pear
(Moreno-Rivera er Gil. 1979; Barbera et al. 1992) and its postharvest response
(Lakshminarayana and Estrella, 1978; Lakshminarayana et al. 1979). The fruit is very sus-
ceptible to chilling injury, like other tropical and sub-tropical fruit species (Paull 1990),
which limits low-temperature storage. However, without refrigeration cactus pears deterio-
rate in a few days as a result of rapid aging and parasitic infections. Eitablished storage sys-
tems employ low temperatures, high humidity and fungicides, which achieve a certain life-
span, but result in excessive product losses (Gorini et al. 1993). Although use of a controlled
atmosphere has given some benefits to fruit quality (Testoni and Eccher Zerbini 1990),
intermittent warming has produced contrasting results (Chessa and Schirra 1990; Testoni .
and Eccher Zerbini 1990). More recent studies (Schirra er ai. unpublished results) have
shown that prestorage high-temperature conditioning can notably reduce postharvest losses.
The present study concerns the response of cactus pear to conditioning and hot water dip
treatments.

Materials and methods
Late-crop cactus pears of cv. 'Gialla' (0. ficus-indica Mill.) were harvested during the sec-
ond week of November 1993 from a single lot of a commercial orchard at Santa Margherita
Belice: Sicily. Freshly harvested fruits were transported by ship and truck to the laboratory
at OriSf..anOat ambient temperature (IS-20°C) within 36 h, sorted to eliminate defective
samples, selected by colour, size and appearance, and placed in plastic boxes (40 fruit per
box). They were then divided into three lots of six boxes each and subjected to the following
different dip treatments: water at 25°C; water at 55°C; and 1000 p.p.m. thiabendazole (TBZ)
suspension in water at 55°C. Dip time was 5 min and water temperature was continuously
monitored to keep it within ±1·O°C at the 55°C setting. The dip temperature and time were
selected after preliminary tests.

After treatment each lot was divided into two subgroups and left to dry for 3 h at ambi-
ent temperature (20°C)" Three subgroups were immediately transferred to a ventilated stor-
age room at 6°C and 90-95% relative humidity (RH). The remaining three subgroups were
placed in a plastic container inside a heat-controlled room at 38± ISC; a moisture-saturated
atmosphere was created inside the containers by placing 10 litres of water on the floor and
circulating forced air into the sealed chambers every 8 h. After 24 h the fruit were moved to
the cold store containing the fIrst three subgroups. After 4 weeks all six subgroups were
removed from cold storage and kept at 20°C and 70-75% RH for 1 week to simulate market
conditioos (shelf life).

The fruit were inspe:cted after 2 and 4 weeks, immediately upon removal from cold stor-
age and after the week of simulated shelf life to assess the percentage of fruit sbowing
mould decay and chilling injury. Each fruit was evaluated subjectively for rind pitting and
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brown staining. The amount of peel surface affected by chill injury was rated as 0 (no
injury), 1 (trace of injury), 2 (slight injury), 3 '(moderate injury) or 4 (severe injury). To
obtain a weighted average for a chilling index the number of fruit in each rating was multi-
plied by tbe designated number and an average was taken. Overall visual quality was evalu-
ated on fruit without infection or physiological defects by an informal taste panel of three
technicians using a scale of 9 (excellent), 7 (good: fresh, limit of marketability), 5 (fair: fair-
ly fresh, limit of edibility) and 3 (poor: old, not fresh, when fruit would be rejected) and an

average visual score calculated.
Physiological and chemical parameters were determined at harvest, after 4 weeks' stor-

age and at the end of sbelf life. Respiration rate was measured by taking at random five fruit
from each subgroup and placing them in 3·8 litre plastic jars mounted ip groups of four
inside the storage rooms, three of which were used for the respiratory rate and the fourth
used as an air blank. The air stream from each jar, metered through XPR precision tube now
meters (Aalborg Instruments, New York) was passed through two gas dispersion tubes con-
nected in series (double trap) containing O·IN barium hydroxide and 0·2% barium chloride
solution. Carbon dioxide omput was recorded titrimetrically. The jars were sealed after CO2

analysis and, after 2 b incubation, the atmosphere was agitated five times with a syringe. A
2 ml sample of headspace atmosphere was withdrawn with a gas-tight glass syringe and
analysed for ethylene by gas chromatography as described by Scbirra (1992). Ethylene con-
centrations were calculated by comparison with peak beights from injections of authentic
standard. Immediately after ethylene analysis, the fruit were peeled and the pulp bomoge-
nized with a Waring comme:rcial blender. Seeds were removed by filtering through a domes-
tic sieve and tbe fluid was centrifuged (6000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C) to give ajuice. The pH
was determined with an expandable ion analyser (EH 940, Orion Research), total soluble
solids as 0Brix (Abbe refractometer 10460, American Opt. Corporation), ascorbic acid by
the 2,6-dichloroindophenol method (AOAC 1980), and ethanol and acetaldehyde by gas
chromatography of juice headspace (Schirra 1992).

The analysis of varianc<: (ANOV A) and Duncan's multiple range test for comparison of
means were performed with the data.

Results

Chilling injury
A higber incidence of chill injury was recorded in control fruits than in treated fruits during
low-temperature storage (fable 1). The stress engendered under low-temperature storage
was more evident on transfer to simulated sbelf life, wbere many fruit, still apparently sound
in storage, developed typical visible symptoms. The post-shelf life injury index was at least
double that recorded after cold storage. Symptoms appeared as diffused and irregular brown
spots extending over the entire fruit surface.

Heat treatments significantly reduced injury, to varying extents. The 55°C hot water dip
(HW) diminished injury by almost 60% by the end of cold storage and by 30% at the end of
shelf life. Hot TBZ at 55°C (HTBZ) delayed the onset of cbill injury by about 2 weeks, but
the injury at the end of cold storage did not differ significantly from that seen with HW
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Table 1. Influence of postharvest treatments on chilling injury, decay and visual rating of 'Gialla' cactus pear fruit

Storage c()nditions Chilling injury index Decay by mould (%) Visual rating

2 wuks at 6·C
5 min water dip at 25'C 0·70a 3·3a g·3d

5 min waler dip at 55°C (HW) 0·07b O·Oa 8·9ab

5 min 1000 p.p.m. TBZ dip at 55·C (HTBZ) O·OOb O·Oa 9·0a

24 h conditioning at 38·C (HiI) O·t3b 2·2a 8·7c

HW + HiI O·IOb 1·5a 8·7c

iITBZ + HA 0·07b 0·8a g·gabe

4 wuks Qt 6'C
5 min water dip at 2S·C 0·97a 1I·3a 6·8d

HW 0·37c O·OC g·la

HTBZ 0·50bc O·OC 7·7abe

HA O·77ab 5·lb 7-4e

HW+HA 0·50be 2·3bc Hbc

iITBZ + HA 0·23c I·Sbc g·Oab

4 wuks at 6·C + J wuk at 20·C
5 min water dip at 25'C ·1·97a 48·0a S·ld

HW
j·40b 3·7bc 5·7bc

HTBZ j·23b O·OC 6·2a

HA 1·50b 12·lb 5·5c

HW+HA 1·27b g·9bc Hab

iITBZ+ HA 1·3Th I·SOC 6· lab

Mean separation by Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level of probability. Means in each colwnn with each
storage time followed by a common letter are not significantly different.

alone. Postharvest bot air treatment (HA) significantly reduced chilling injury with an effi-
cacy similar to that of HW or HTBZ. No significant benefit was observed in HW + HA or in
HTBZ + HA treatments compared with treatments applied separately.

Rot development
Rot incidence was about 3% in control fruit after 2 weeks' storage and increased to about
11% alter week four. The transfer of fruit to simulated shelf life resulted in an increase of
rot to 48%. The hot water dip was very effective in preventing the onset of rot throughout
cold storage and in reducing rot growth in shelf life simulation. HTBZ treatment fully con-
trolled rot throughout sttorage and simulated shelf life. HA significantly controUed rot devel-
opment but was less effective than the HW or HTBZ treatments. The HW + HA and HTBZ
+ HA treatments in cold storage showed no significant differences from HA alone.
Penicillium spp., especially Penicillium italicum, were the most frequent pathogens record-
ed, followed to a much lesser extent by Botrytis and Alternaria spp.

Overall visual appearance
By the end of storage week two, the fruit with no physiological or pathological disorders
were rated as excellent, the mean score being above 8 in all cases. Fruit characteristics
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exhibited a decline, which varied depending on treatment, after cold storage. Peel appear-
ance was rated good for all heat treatments. Simulated shelf life conditions had a devastating
effect in all cases, the fruit being rated at the limit of edibility and scoring 5 in control and
approaching 6 in the other cases.

Physiological response

On removal from storage, the respiration rate was significantly lower in the HTBZ treaunents,
higber in the HW treatment and intermediate in the other cases (Table 2). After 1 week of shelf
life following storage sharp incleases were recorded in all cases, the most pronounced being in
the lITBZ + HA treated group ..The lowest values were detected in HA and HW + HA and
intennediate in the other treatments. At the end of cold storage the ethylene production rate
was lower with HTBZ + HA treatment, higher in HTBZ treatment and inteI)TIediate in the
other cases. At the end of shelf life, sharp increases were recorded in all samples, the extent
being greater in the control and HA treatment and lower in the HW + HA treated fruit.

Chemical parameters

Ethanol levels remained undetl~ctable throughout both cold storage and shelf life and only
very low amounts of acetaldehyde were detected. There were no significant differences in
cold storage and shelf life for pH and total soluble solids. Ascorbic acid levels were lower in
control fruit and, to a lesser extent, in HW treated fruit after 1 week of simulated shelf-life
following storage.

Table 2.lnl1uence of postharvest treatments on 'Oialla' COCIW pear fruit stored at 6·C plus I week at 20·C (simu·
lated shelf IUe)

Storage Respiration rate Ethylene production pH Total soluble Ascorbic acid
conditions (mg C~lkgl1l) rate (rnl/kgl1l) solids (OBrix) (mgllOO ml)

Harvest 32·7 0·57 6·58 13-4 ~2·5

4 wales aI 6·C
5 min water dip at 2~oC 15·Sab 0·43ab 6·25e 13·la 3J.4ab
HW· 16·6a 0·39abc 6·27e 13·0a 3S·0a
HTBZ 12'Se 0·52a 6·44b 13·3a 34·6a
H.A 15·2ab 0·36bc 6·48ab 12·7a 3J.4ab
HW +H.A 14·5b 0·38abc 6·52a 12·7a 31·3b
HTBZ + H.A 1O·ld 0·26<: 6·3Oc 13·0a 30·9b

4 wales aI 6·C + J wak ar 20·C
5 min water dip at 2S·C nOb 2·12a 6·41b I2-6a U·7b
HW 68·9b 1·88b 6·4Sab IHa 27·28b
HTBZ 7s.9b 1·66<; 6·40b 13·la 31·3a
H.A 37-8e 2·ISa 6·50a 12·98 30·58
HW + H.A 37·<k 1·55e 6·42b 12·7a 31·78
HTBZ + H.A 98·2a 1·95b 6·2<k 12·5a 30·5a

Harvest data are included only to provide a comparison with the other measurements.
Mean separation by Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level of probability. Means in each colwnn with each
storage time foUowed by a common len.:r are not significantly different.
·For abbrevlatioru see Tabie 1.
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Discussion
The results show that the conditioning of fruits at 38°C for 24 h in a humidity-saturated
atmosphere effectively reduced losses from cold injury and rots; similar results occurred on
early crop cactus pears (Schirra et ai. unpublished data). Prestorage hot dip treatments were
slightly more effective than HA conditioning in reducing cold injury and decay and in main-
taining fruit appearance throughout storage. Hot water was also instrumental in removing
glochids, small (4--5 nun), barbed spines associated with the areolas on the fruit surface.
Because of their structure and composition (Pritchard and Hall 1975), glochids can cause
numerous microlesions in the skin, resulting in rapid fruit aging and making the fruit suscep-
tible to infection by micro-organisms. Hot water treatment has the advantage of ensuring
removal of these spines without the inevitable skin damage caused by 'brushing', a tech-
nique employed before marketing. When combined, HA and HVf did not lead to consistent
improvements over individual applications. Thiabendaf.ole inhibited the onset of chilling
injury throughout cold storage and sharply reduced its development during shelf life. A sim-
ilar effect has been reported with citrus fruit (Schiffmann-Nadel et al. 1975). The reason for
the lower ascorbic acid values in control fruit during shelf life is not clear. It may be that the
other treatments del[ayed the oxidation of ascorbic acid to dehydroascorbic acid.

Conclusions
Prestorage dipping of late-crop cactus pear fruit in water at 55°C for 5 min or conditioning
for 24 h at 38°C under saturated humidity appear to be effective methods for improving the
shelf quality.
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Storage trials of cactus pear [Opuntia ficus-indica Miller (L.)] fruit

with 'non-conventional' methods.
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Summary

Various physical and chemical approaches have been investigated singly or

in combination to improve fruit shelf-quality of cactus pears. The maximum benefit is

achieved when fruit is of top quality, harvested when properly ripe and free of

defects MoreovElr, packagin!J linl3s, storage facilities, transit systems and marketing

channels must bE~kept clean and sanitised so as not to frustrate efforts made to

keep fruit quality high What follows is an account of the most important results

obtained in a research project with cactus pears carried out in Italy. Special attention

is focused on 'non-conventional' technologies such as prestorage heat treatments

(high temperature conditioning under saturated atmosphere and hot water dip

treatments), applied separately or in combination with fungicides, to prevent or

alleviate chilling Injury and minimise rot development in fruit during cold storage and

she If-I ife.

Keywords: Cactus pear, heat treatments, thiabendazole, chilling injury, rots, storage.



Cactus pear [Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) MilL) fruits represent a very important

food source in satisfying the nutritional needs of populations of various countries,

especially those in South America such as Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Columbia and

Mexico (Pimienta Barrios 1993). Cactus pear fruits may be used in a wide range of

products made in the home, in small enterprises or on the industrial scale such as

jams, gelatine, syrups, dry fruit, candies and juice concentrate. The nutritional,

medicinal and human health properties of cactus pears are factors that could

contribute to an incrf3ase in cactus pear consumption (Hegwood 1990). In Peru and

Spain certain species of Opuntia are used as hosts of cochineal insects (Oacty/opius

coccus Costa) from which a red dye highly appreciated by pharmaceutical,

cosmetics, food and textile industries is extracted. Recently, the possibility of using

seed oil from cactus pears and in producing ethanol and antioxidants from cladodes

has been pointed out.

In Italy, cclctuS pears are grown primarily for the fresh market. Sicily is the

main producing region, with approximately 95% of national production (over 60,000

tonnes) on about 8,000 intensively managed hectares (Basile and Foti 1997). Only

three cactus pear cultivars are cultivated in Italy: the 'Gialla' cultivar, also known as

'Sulfarina' or 'Nostrale', repres'3nting approximately 90% of total cactus pear

production, Rossa U3%) and Bianca (2%) (Barbera et al. 1991). The cactus pear's

domestic marketing season opens in mid-August with fruits of the spring flush of

flowers and clOSE~Sin November··December with fruits of the second crop which is

the result of what is called scozzo/atura, a special management technique consisting

of the removal of the flowers and cladodes that appear at the end of the natural

bloom in spring. This causes a flush of new floral and vegetative buds that lead to a

new, or 'late,' crop about two months later in the season (Barbera et al. 1991).
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The postharvest life of Italian cactus pear fruits is relatively short. Fruits kept

at room temperatum deteriorate rapidly as a result of ageing and microbial moulds

and rots, especially Penicillium spp which exploits micro-wounds caused by glochids

during fruit handlin9 and by the fruit's high sugar content. Conversely, low storage

temperature favours the development of postharvest disorders known as chilling

injury (Cantwell 1995). The susceptibility of fruits to chilling injury depends on

cultivar, environrnental growth conditions and fruit age. Investigations carried out at

our laboratory (D'hallewin et aI., unpublished data) showed that 'Bianca' cactus

pears were mom sensitive to low temperature than fruits of 'Rossa', while 'Gialla'

cactus pears showed intermEldiate susceptibility. Fruits of the spring flush are found

to be much mOrE!sLJsceptible to chilling injury and weight loss, but less sensitive to

rot decay than fruits of the second induced flush of flowers and cladodes. Mature-

green fruits are more susceptiblE! to decay but less prone to chilling injury than ripe

fruits (Schirra et aI., unpublished data). Fruits should be harvested when the

umbilical crown is still slightly gre,en so that they can withstand a certain storage and

marketing period. To reduce damage during harvesting and limit postharvest decay

caused by wound pc3thogens, it is advisable to leave a small piece of cladode at the

fruit edge cut. The subsequl3nt exposure of fruits to room temperature (curing) is

recommended to favour the drying of the piece of cladode and its detachment during

handling and packaging. Fruit brushing to remove glochids (small barbed spines

associated with the areolas on the fruit surface) negatively affects keeping quality

and increases susceptibility to decay (Testoni and Eccher-Zerbini 1990).

Established storage conditions for cactus pears grown in Italy are 5-8°C and

90-95% relative humidity with adequate ventilation of refrigerated rooms for a

storage life of approximately 30 days (Testoni and Eccher-Zerbini 1990; Gorini et al.
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1993). These conditions arE! found to be the best compromise in limiting CI and

decay development and reducin~~ respiration and transpiration rates. When storage

continues beyond these limits, losses from rot and chilling injury increase sharply,

especially when the fruits am once again subjected to room temperature. Compared

to continuous storafle at 6°e, intermittent warming (IW) to SoC for 4 days every 10

days at 2°C reduced CI of 'Gialla' cactus pears after 6 weeks of refrigeration plus 1

week at 20°C (Chessa and Schirra 1992). On the other hand, storage at a cycles of

3 weeks at 2°C followed by 1 week at SoC significantly reduced decay development

in comparison to continuous storage at 5°C or SoC, but to a lesser extent than

storage at controlled atmospherE~ (CA) (2%02, 5%C02 or 2%02, 2%C02) which has

been shown to E~xtE!ndstorage life of fruits to approximately 45 days (Testoni and

Eccher-Zerbini 1990: Oi Cesare et al. 1993). Some beneficial effects of cold stored

fruits were also achieved by fruit packaging (Piga et al. 1996). However, there are

still many problems connecte,d with CA storage, packaging and IW. Two of these are

the lack of suitable storage facilities in most producing countries and its high cost,

which makes it unfeasible for fruits of this species.

Over the last few years much attention has been devoted to developing or

improving 'non-conventional' methods such as heat therapy for postharvest

protection of cactus pear fruits. In particular, it has been shown (Schirra et al. 1996)

that postharvest treatments with hot water (HWT) (5 min dips at 55°C), 1000 ppm hot

thiabendazole (HTBZ) (5 min dips at 55°C), and hot air treatment (HAT)(24 h at 3SC)

significantly reduced cold- and rot-induced losses in late-crop cactus pear fruits

during 4 weeks of storage at E)°C plus an additional week at 20°C of simulated

marketing period (SMP), without causing heat injury or detrimental effects to fruit

firmness, flavour, taste and peel appearance (Schirra et al. 1996). HWT and HTBZ
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Physiological re~;ponse of fruits (respiration and ethylene production rate) was only

were also instrumental in removing glochids, which are known to cause numerous

micro-lesions in the skin, resulting in rapid fruit ageing and making the fruits

susceptible to infection by micro-organisms. HWT has the advantage of ensuring the

\1,o~1
removal of these spines without the inevitable skin damage caused by 'brushing'

I\.

prior to marketing. The combined treatments HWT +HAT or HTBZ +HAT did not

produce any additional advantages compared to their individual applications.

slightly influenced by treatments. The effect of treatments on pH, TSS, acetaldehyde

and ethanol in the flesh was negligible. Ascorbic acid levels were generally lower in

all fruits foliowin~1 simulated shelf-life.

Beneficial effects of HAT (38°C for 24 to 72 h) before storage (21 days of

storage at 6°C and 90-95% HH plus one week SMP) have also been demonstrated

with cactus pears produced by the spring flush (Schirra et al. 1997a). So far, HAT

resulted in better external fruit quality and remarkably reduced the severity of fruit

weight loss, chilling injury and decay of cactus pears with respect to untreated fruits

following SMP, with conditionin~1 for 24 hours being the most effective in decay

control.

Preharvest sprays with 2% calcium chloride (CaCb) solution 10 weeks after full

bloom delayed the appearance of the typical colour of ripe fruits, significantly

inhibited pathogEm development after 42 days of storage plus 3 additional days of

SMP but significantly promoted the appearance of chilling injury (CI) during SMP

while decreased the rate of fruit weight loss during SMP (Schirra et ai., 1997b). The

combined treatments (CaCh+HAT) did not exhibit advantages in mould decay

control as compared to HT applied separately.

Postharvest dip treatments. with TBZ mixtures at room temperature effectively
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reduced the expression of CI in cactus pears in addition to its fungicidal properties

(Gorini et ai., 1993). However, the effectiveness of this fungicide in CI and decay

control may be greatly improvE!d when applied at 50-52°C (unpublished data).

Moreover, the combination of fungicide and hot water made it possible to use much

lower levels (200 mfl/l) of TBZ than the recommended doses (1000 mg/l) of fungicide

at room temperature.

It was concluded that the use of fungicides is still needed to maintain the

postharvest quality of cactus pear fruit. However, the positive synergistic effects of

hot water and TBZ, when applied together, may pave the way to a saving on

fungicides and a reduction of thl;:! costs of processing wastewaters, which could be

discharged from packing or storage facilities.
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EDITORIAL

I am glad to present the fourth issue of the Newsletter
of the CACTUSNET-FAO, which is devoted to
"Postharvest and industrialization of cactus pear
cladodes and fruits". This issue has been prepared in
occasion of the Meeting held in Chile and organized by
the Working Group on "Agroindustrial uses" chaired
by Cannen Saenz of the Universidad de Chile.
Our idea was to make a document useful to readers,
familiar with cacti or unaware of their management,
who face problems of postharvest handling of cactus
pear fruits and cladodes. We asked the
authors to give practical guidelines and to
update the knowledge available for
c1adode and fruit postharvest and • .• •
industrialization, and we are " ~."",•••
grate fiJI for their efTort. ~.i" •• '

I wish to thank Cannen Saenz, co- II
editor of this issue, for her enthusiastic
and creative participation to network
activities.
I also wish to thank FAO for its support, and
particularly we are indebted with Enrique Arias and
Yoram Levlov who gave us their technical assistance
iIi. organizing the tvleeting and in preparing the
newsletter.
The improvement of postharvest handling of fruits and
cladodes is an important step for any further
development of the cactus pear industry, both in
industrialized and developing countries. Consumers
require well presented fruits and only cactus pear of
first quality reach good prices in the European
markets. Fruit appearance - color, firmness,

absence of any wound - and fruit taste and f1avor are
highly demanded and more information is needed on the
relationship between physical, external fruit
characteristics and internal quality (taste, sweetness,
consistence ).
In many countries people are simply not aware on the

potential uses of the fi'uits which cannot be
sold fresh because of poor size or scanty

appearance. In Italy we can estimate
a 15% of unsold, wasted fruits,
which are left in the field.
Much more research is needed, but

. the Mexican experience can be of a great
importance for any cactus pear producing
countl)', and the efTOIis made in this
direction by scientists in Chile and i\lexico
could be thl:: basis for an exploitation of
the agroindustrial potential of the cactus
pear fruits. Farmers and small scale
agroindustry require this information.

Information on "Nopalitos" in the international
literature is still very scarce, and many potential
consumers do not hold even the basic knowledge I()l'
their management and preparation. We hope the
information provided by the authors of the articles of
this newsletter could support any small scale enterprise
aimed to exploit the potential of this vegetable, which
could be a treasure for arid areas worldwide.

Prof Paolo Inglese

General Coordinator of the International Nctworkfor for TechnICal
Cooperallon on CacllIs Pear CACTUSNFTFAO

MBER 1998 .
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INDUSTUIALIZATION OF CACTllS PEAR
(Opuntia spp.) PADS (NOPALlTO,\)

Joel ( 'orrales-(Jarcia
/)erIO. Illgellieria Agroil1dllslrial

(1IIil'er,mlad A IIlcJIIOmaChapillgo, Mexico ('P 56230

Introduction
Tender cactus pear pads consumed as a vegetable are
named nopalitos, and are an excellent food which has
fonn part of the diet of the Mexican people since pre-
Hispanic times. However, "nopalitos" is a highly
perishable vegetable crop when handled and marketed
fresh.
"Nopalitos" have a high content of moisture, which
make them very succulent. but susceptible to attack by
microorganisms, and thus they arc difficult to preserve.
Other components to consider are the gummy
substances and mucilage whose presence causes
problems for preserving, processing, stability and
acceptance of the product by the consumer. Besides
carbohydrates (sugars and cellulose) "nopalitos" also
contain proteins, vitamins, pectic substances. saponines,
organic acids and minerals (mainly calcium)
(Rodriguez-Felix and Cantwell, 1988: Becena el al.,
1969; Villarreal el aI, 1961).
With industrial transformation nopalitos can be
conserved for a long time, and thus they can be sold in
far away markets, the supply can be extended to those
months of the year in which yields are scarce, and also
prices can be regulated. The variety of products that
can be obtained with industrial transformation also
makes diversification of markets possible. ;'v!oreover,
industrialization offers the 0PPol1llllity to give added
value to the product, generate employment, and
contribute income that benefits the producer
communities and reduces emigration (Corrales-Garcia,
1992),
Today, in Mexico there are companies that process
"nopalitos", mainly for export, since domestic
consumers prefer them fresh. The main processed
products are "nopalitos" in brine and pickled
"nopalitos", "nopalito" sauce, jam, and candied
"nopalitos". By volume, the most important of these
are "nopalitos" in brine and pickled "nopalitos".
With the idea of sharing the experiences which Mexico
has had in industrial uses of "no pal ito" as an excellent
food, this paper gives a technical description of the
alternatives of industrial transfoI1nations which have
greater commercial potential.

Conditioning of raw "nopalitos" for later process
For all of the products mentioned above, the first steps
in processing are reception and conditioning of the raw
material. which should be of the best quality and
dethorned by the grower (Figure I).

Conditioning consists basically ofscalding and washing.
The purpose of scalding is to deactivate enzymes,
destroy microorganisms, soften the tissues, and paItially
eliminate mucilage. The main factors to consider in
this process are the time and temperature of scalding,
as well as the addition of certain compounds that help
to improve the results. These factors should be adjusted
to the type and variety of the raw material. Washing
with cold water, which implicates thermal shock,
eliminates adheling pectins and mucilage and also fixes
the green color characteristic of the product.
The "nopalitos" resulting tl'om this conditioning is the
material which can be used to obtain any of the different
products: "nopalitos" in brine, pickled "nopalitos",jam.,
or candy.

I RECEPTION I ,--~HING 1

'WEIGHING 1 'DICING OR CUTTING 3

SAMPLING 1

AND
INSPECTION

SCALDING OR COOKING "I

I NOPALITOS FOR I
PROCESSING

, WEIGHING

DETHORNING 21

J. Spread ()Ullln tables I manu;dly)
2. Optional; it is pre-ferahle to rec~i\'e raw materi:ll \\Ithllut thnrn5
3. Optional; this may be done alter desalting, manually or mcchlinicall~
4. Optional; additl(m of spices

Figure I. Flow diagraIl1 of conditioning of raw
"nopalitos" for later process
Source: Corrales-Garcia, I992 (modified)

"Nopalitos" in brine
As CaIlbe seen in Figure 2, the conditioned "nopalitos"
are salted in tanks at 12 %; approximating a proportion
of 1,7 I of brine to a kilogram of"nopalitos". In these
containers. the "nopalitos" may remain for I0 days to
months, depending on the demand.
The saline solution must be maintained at a minimum
concentration of I0%, by adding salt when necessary.
Stirring should be done daily with a wooden paddle.
The containers should be well covered to avoid
contamination and discoloration of the product from
light.
When salting is finalized, the product is taken to the
process room where, it is desalted by washings. Later it
is sorted, diced, and bottled in jars or packed in bags
with a few spices and just covered with 2% brine, The
bags are sealed, the jars are covered, and sterilized. They
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arc then left to air dry before labeling. Finally, they are
packed in cardboard boxes for commercialization. The
product can also be sold by bulk without desalting.

CONDITIONING

MARKET BY BULK
OR IN BAGS 2TANKS 1

STIRRING AND COVERING 2 I----._J

WASHING (DESALTING) 1 1--_-1 SELECTION

OOTrLED OR PACKING CUTTING'
IN JARS OR BAGS) r---c:.:.:..:::__J
ADDITION OF SPICES.
CONSERV AND COVER
WITH LIQUID 6

STERILlZAflON AND
AJR DRYING (JARS)

COVERING AND SEALING

LABELING

PACKING ~

STORAGE" r----~ MARKET

2, Daily !stirring with wood!!" paddle

Z' In \\O(Htcn or plasti-.: conlJlllcrs

1 During appro x (i houn, until Tl!a,,;;hing 10·12"0 sail

4 Optinllal: manual or me,,;;hani •.:al

~ In pJ:L~hc hags or glas!' or plastic jars

6.2 °0 sail hrine
7 BTine must cover "nopalihls" ~{)mrh:tely (a\:oIJ air Tc!aching thl! pads)

8 In cardboard hoxes

~. VUMallti,,,:

Figure 2. Flow diagram of processing "nopalitos" in
brine
Source: Corrales-Garcia. 1992 (modified)

Depending on the process and its control, the yield
obtained in the pilot plant was approximately 57% of
the weight of the cactus pear pads with thorns (Figure 3
and Table 1).
Because in Mexico, the principal destiny of the
industrialized product is export, the following points
are worth considering in order to guarantee more
success:
- Implement a well-defined program and rigorous quality
control f'Or the different steps in the process, from the
reception of the raw materiaL This implies selecting
the pads at key points to sOli out pads that are bruised
or flawed.
- Avoid direct contact of the brine with metal (such as
unpainted iron) to prevent problems of corrosion.
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- When filling the tanks, the brine must be maintained at a
minimum concentration of 10%, which should be verified
constantly with a special salt meter, and salt should be
added when necessary. Daily stirring during this period is
very important to measuring a representative concentration
of salt.
-The brine should completely cover the "nopalitos". To
assure this, the "nopalitos" should be weighted down with
a plastic or wooden screen.
- Light and extraneous material (dust, dirt, litter, water,
insects, among others) are detrim~:ntal, and so the tanks
should be well covered with canvas.

rf NOPALITOS WITH THORNS (~,OOO Kg) f-
76% 160%

57%

NOPALITOS SCALDED NOPALITOS
W/O THORNS f-- NOPt\LITOS ~- IN BRINE
(3,800 Kg) (3,000 Kg) (2,000 Kg)

EQUIVALENT QUANTITIES

"Nopalitos" Weight No. Pads (X)

I Kg
1 Kg

10
13.16

With thorns
Without thoms

Figure 3. Pilot plant yields of "nopalitos" in brine, and
equivalent quantitks of"nopalitos" with and without
thorns.

EQUIVALENT PROCESS QUANTITIES

Product Approx. Quantitie

Cylindrical packs (250-300 Kg) 8-10 (pieces
Tender pads 25,000 "
Pads with thorns 2,500 (kg)
Pads without thorn:; 1,900 "
Cooked "nopalitos" 1,500 "

"Nopalitos" in brine for marketing 1,425 "

Table I. Equivalent quantities of "nopalitos" for the
process in brine

Pickled "nopalitos"
As can be observed in Figure 4, previously conditioned
"nopalitos", can be used cut or diced (manually or
mechanically). At the same time, the pickling mix is
prepared: a mixture: of vinegar (1.87- 2.0% acetic acid)
with spices, aromatic herbs, and olive oil. The vinegar is
heated to boiling, and the spices are added, either



CONDITIONING f----; DICING OR CUTTING I

PREPARATION
OF I3RINE!

PREPARATION OF
f------+---1 SAUTEED VEG. )

MIXING WITH HEATING130TTLED IN JARS

STERILIZATION COOLING AND
mAIN-MARIE) 1----; AIR DRYING

SEALINGLA BELING 1-------1L-._-.-_..J

PACKING IN BOXES STORAGE

MARKET

I. MR.llllolly or lIIechanlc.1l1y

2 Villqwr( LK7-2,(I °0 acetic a.:iJ)
3. Onion slices, garlic, laurclleaHS i.lJ\J carrol discs

Figure 4. Flow diagram of the production process for
pickled "nopalitos".
Source Corrales-Garcia. 1992 (modified)

directlv or in a cloth bag. This mixture is boiled for
five minutes to allow the vinegar to absorb the aromas.
Separately, onion slices. garlic teeth, laurel leaves, and
carrot discs are lightly flied in vegetable oiL
Immediately, the "nopalitos", vinegar, and sauteed
vegetables are mixed. This mixture is then bottled in
jars, which are then sterilized in bain-marie (filled
covered jars are boiled in water). The sterilized jars are
cooled, sealed ~md labeled. Finally, the jars are packed
in cardboard boxes and stored for the quarantine period,
and shipped to market.

"Nopalitos" .Jam
The previously conditioned material is chopped
(manually or mechanically) and is cooked for a second
time, preferably in copper pots which help to eliminate
gums and mucilage and also to maintain the
characteristic green color. The well-cooked "nopalitos"
are ground in a blender (industrial or home use). The
liquefied "nopalitos" are weighed to monitor yield and
to calculate the amounts of additives to be used. After
that, they are boiled adding sugar gradually. Before all
of the sugar is added. pectin, sodium benzoate, and citric
acid are added in specified prop0l1ions. The mixture is
boiled, with constant stirring to prevent sticking, until a
concentration of65 °Brix degrees is reached. The pectin
should be dissolved in syrup (one gram of pectin in 10
ml of syrup) before adding.
With a minimum of65 °Brix, the product is bottled hot
(85°C). The jars must be previously washed and
sterilized. After filling, the jars are covered and then
cooled by immersion in water. The jars may also be
sterilized in bain-marie for five to 30 minutes, cooling

immediately afterward. lfit does not gel adequately, the
proportion of pectin/citric acid may be increased, or
degumming can be made more efficient during cooking
by adding copper sulfate (I %). To prevent the loss of
green coloring, which commonly occurs at the neck of
the jar, a vacuum can be created (in arl exhauster) before
closing the jar, or pemlitted antioxidrmts can be added.
The jars are then dlied so that they can be labeled; they
are then packed in cardboard boxes, stored, and finally
shipped to market.
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D'ARRIGO BROTHERS CACTlJS PEAR
PRODUCTION

Martill Thomas
,)'uperl'isor (!fCaCllis Pear Processing.

J) 'Arrigo Brothers
f~O Box 850, 383 Market SI. Salina.I·,

California 93902. U.SA.

Current Developments
Seeking to more fuJly utilize the production from our fields
has given rise to a new product line here at D' Arrigo
Brothers. Occasionally, the most delicious fruit is .too
fragile for marketing; it is ripe upon arri val from the fields
and will not survive the rigors of shipping, handling, and
storage: it may have a thin peel; it may be soft, or bruise
too easily. This fruit will be sold to the local markets at a
discount in order to encourage fast tlJmover, and will
seldom be available beyond a few miles from the packing
facility. In this age of refrigeration we c1Uljuice and freeze
this fmit for later use. However, without proper processing
and heat treatment, problems offennentati.on, souring, or
pathogenic growths can be encountered regardless of the
cleanliness of the juicing operations.
The initial cost of equipment for juicing and heat treating
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by special const11lction, built by special design, each piece
a prototype.
The dedication offinancial resources, project commitment
and mechanical expertise, has yielded success here at
O'AlTigo Brothers, Castroville, Califomia. This is where
we receive, dc-spine, clean, lightly wax, sort, label, and
pack our Italian red cactus pears (Oplll1tia jiclIs-indica).
This is now where we also process our delicious red-ripe
fruit into cactus-pear puree. This is a new market, a new
product, with newly developed equipment. Our workers
in the cactus packing facility have been with us for many
years, and now we are all enthused by a new way to extend
the availability of this noble, traditional food. Actually,
we are all quite excited, and we are pleased.
We have been processing cactus-pear puree in our own
Hlcility for more than a year. after having utilized co-pack
facilities to evaluate and pilot our own design. (Figure I)
Our new installation has allowed us to obtain control on
our process previously not possible. We have exceeded
industry standards of food safety and process variance to
such a degree that now, by examining production data, we
know when and where our process can be adjusted to meet
our product specifications. Our microbiological results
can only be envied by other juicing operations, as we have
non-detectable «3cfu/g) colifonns, lactic acid bacteria,
and E. coli. As well we have non-detectable « IOcfu/g)
aerobics, yeasts, and molds. (At this time, for example,
acceptable aerobic counts in the juice industry can go as

hrokcn skms. culls

high as 1,000 cfu/g). We have achieved Ihl!se e"L'clklll
results by extensive testing and product de\ elopmenL
making use of food and beverage consultants. our ()WII
staff food scientists, sensory analYSIS. and extenSI\C
financial investment.
Here in the United States, fruit with many small seeds is
considered less desirable than seedless ti"llit. For man~
potential consumers of cactus pear Ii-uit, the quantity or
seeds in the fruit is an insul1l1ountable obstacle to their
purchase of this commodity. Cultures in the l J S. wlIh
greater acceptance of seeded fruit are the principal
consumers of whole cactus pears. This market has been
expanded to include all fi'uit juice conSUlllers as pOlential
customers. by developing the cactus pear-puree. The
possibilities of now reaching not only juice consumcrs,
but also the ingredient market for f0I111ulatorsof such itellb
as ice cream, confections, pastries and desel1 toppings has
been ft~alized. Not only is our cactus-pear puree used in
these items, but the development of our new cactlls-pear
puree concentrate, a 65° Brix, vacuum-dehydrated product
is now included as a flavoring ingredient in these items as
well. IvIixed drink t1avolings using the cactus-peru' puree
are now available through a national restaurant wholesalers
organization, in a 28 pound pail, frozen. We maintain a
standardized 13 to 15° Brix, with pH"'_3.90, and titratable
acidity (TA) as specifi,!d by our customers. All product is
of course microbiologicaJly tested, and released from
Quality Control hold prior to shipment.

C(JMI'IITt':I{
OI'E!V\1"1'1)

SORTINGTt\I3LEPRIOR TO SIZINli ===> SORIIN(i LlNlAND I.ABU.I·.R
(ANDY BOY)

deaning.
de.spining

waxing

fruit prcp and
processing line

emf)'

no I3hcl. odd shapes. sound
fnlll, IOt)se w.;k

pulping.

de seeding. ¢=::=
transfer to Batching

lank

Datch adduiatioll. Bnx adjustments.
PasteunllltloIl, Clean 1<",)11\ Packagmg
Sampling. Flash freezlllg. QC hllldlllg.

shipping

Figure I. Packing and cactus-pear puree processing
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We have been selling to these markets successfully, and
with the addition of a newly developed automated cactus
pear peeling machine, our marketing potential has
expanded enollllously. This upcoming season will be the
first time we have been able to automate the peeling oftlle
cactus fruit; the hand peeling has been a tremendous
expense. The sense of expectation has been nlllning high
amongst our workers, for they all view the investment as
an additional source of work-revenue for themselves. We
will now be able to more fully utilize the fruit previously
sold to the local markets, and the juicing, PastclIIization,
and packaging of this fruit will add to our employees'
income. The prospect of off-season work for our employees
has improved worker morale. They are more eager to make
the extra efiol1 to maintain our increased standards of
cleanliness on the fruit packing line, as all of the impressive
stainless steel equipment for the cactus-pear puree line
equipment shares the same building.
We have been able to pursue this new product line for a
variety of reasons, and we are unique in having such an
opportunity. The feasibility of sharing our Pasteurization
equipment with other local commodities such as
strawberries, raspbenies, and other thin-skinned fruits or
berries allows the financial investment to be justified.
Shruing other resources has been integral to the success of
this project as well. We share the microbiological and food
chemistry laboratory with our Fresh Vegetable cutting and
packaging operation. As well we share the skills of highly
educated personnel on our statf including a mechanical
engineer, food scientists, and microbiologist. Our success
is of course shared as well. Another important return on
this investment is the improvement in our packaged cac-
tus pear fruit, due to the increased scrutiny by ollr fruit
sOiting personnel. We have re-vamped our entire fruit
packing line to allow for the inclusion of this new product;
new lighting, whole rruit treatment activity, improved fi11it
sizing and sorting equipment; all have been recently
renovated, installed and validated. As well, we have
improved our cactus fmit data acquisition, as necessitated
by this new product. Our agricultural production
department now receives far more detailed and accurate
data from the production line regarding fruit quality and
quantity. They now incorporate this infollnation in their
analysis of treatment effectiveness across various blocks
an4 ranches tor the improvement of field production.
Here in the processing and packaging facility we are aware
of the nutritional benefits of cactus pears not because we
read the glowing rep0l1s in the media, but because we eat
them. As a traditional source of nourishment and a snack
between meals, cactus fruit is unsurpassed. The fiuit is
eaten at room temperature during breaks in the employee
break room, and employees are allowed to take home a
small bag of cleaned, de-spined fiuit at the end of each
work day. We know, without needing any scientific
validation, this fruit is wholesome and healthy, and
satisfYing.

Nutrition Facts
Cactus Pear Flesh

Serving Size 2 pears (152 g)

Amount Per Serving

Calories 80 Calories From Fat 10
%Dally Value'

Total Fat 19 0%
Saturated Fat Og 0%

Cholesterol o mg 0%
Sodium 25 mg 0%
Total Carbohydrate 18 mg 6%

Dietary Fiber 4 9 15%
Sugar 12 9

Protein <1 9 'based on 2,000 cal/day

VrtaminA 2% Vitamin C 25%
Calcium 4% Iron 10%

Ihope the cactus flUit growing community recognizes the
tremendous advantage and opportunity shared by us all
with this step forward in delivering a more versatile cac-
tus pear product to the world marketplace. As the market
grows for this traditional, drought resistance food source,
the economy of many lUral, inadequately inigated areas
of the world may share in heightened prosperity and tum
to a crop which has so many uses including fruit and
vegetable food, as well as fodder for their animals.
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ALTERNATIVES TO PROCESS
CACTllSPEAR

( 'arlllt:1I ,)'oell::-Hall/lllclt::
Faell/tad de ( 'fellcias A~rarias y Forestall's

{'IIi1'ersidad de Chi/e. ('asilla 1 ()O.J. S'ontiago, Chile

Introd uction
Cactus pear, known since many centuries ago, has today
few commercial altl!rnatives for consumption. Both the
fmit and the young cladodes (nopalitos) of the plants are a
very good food, but just like many other vegetables they
are perishable as a Ii"eshcommodity. Alternatives to process
and increase its shelf-life are very appreciated in several
countries where this crop is cultivated but they lack the
knowledge about how it can be consumed different than
liesh.
Chile is onc of the countries that has many semiarid regions
where the cultivation of cactus pear is present and could
be a very interesting crop for their inhabitants if they had
available different processes to transfonl1 the fiuit and also
the c1adodes into other kinds of attractive foods. In the
lasts years the rIA foundation, that belonged to the
Ministry of Agriculture, financed a Project where the
researchers of the University of Chile studied several ways
to process and use cactus pear fruit and also the c1adodes
of the plant. Some of the most important results of this
project are presented in the following paragraphs together
with the results of interesting experiences of other
countries.

Fruit llnd nopalitos characteristics for processing
Cactus pear liuit has a similar composition to other fruits:
a lot of water, vel)' imp0l1ant element to the human life,
moreover in the semiarid regions, sugar (as an energetic
source) ruld minerals such as potassium, phosphorous ruld
calcium. The caloric value of its pulp is about 50 KcalJ
100 g, comparable to that of other fruits, such as apple,
pear and orange.
The protein, fat, crude fiber and ash content are similar to
other fruits. The acidity of the juice is often very low
(Table I).

Table I.TeclUlological characteristics of cactus pear pulp
(gl IOOg)*

Parruneter ~ «> fresh fi'uit
Pulp ruld seeds
Peel
pH
Acidity (% citric acid)
°Brix (TSS)
Total solids
Pectin
Vitamin C (mg °0)

f3 - carotene (mg 00)

49.6
50A
6.37
0.06
14.06
16.20
0.17
20.33
0.53

• Scpili veda and Sacn/. ( I()')())
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On the other hruld, nopalitos are also high in water content
(Table 2) and its way of consumption is less known
compru'ed with the fiuit. In countries like Mexico people
consume nopalitos as a legume in different dishes. One of
the components of nopalitos is the dietmy fiber, food
component with a very important role in the human
nutrition because of its capacity of preventing sOllle
diseases like colon diseases, obesity control and diabetes.
There are some groups of experts that are working in this
research nowadays (Saenz, 1997; Pimienta, 1990; Gallardo
el af. 1997).

Table 2. Chemical composition of c1adodes
(% dIy matter)

Age Protein Fat Ash Crude FNE
fiber

(year) (%) (~/o) (%) (%» (%)

1 5.4 1.29 18.2 12.0 63.1
2 4.2 lAO .13.2 14.5 66.7
3 3.7 1.33 14.2 17.0 63.7
4 2.5 1.67 14.4 17.5 63.9

Source' Lopez ct (1977) cited by
Pimicnta(1990)

Processing alternati\'es
It is important to make a difference in the possible
alternatives to process fruit or nopalitos, because the
chru'acteristics of both materials are quite different. Table
3 shows different products that can be obtained from cactus
pear tl'uit, cactus dadodcs and by·products.

Alternatives for the fruit
Cactus pear fi11itcan be processed as ajuice or nectar (with
sugar added). The fruit presents several colors: orange,
green, red or purple, then the beverages have a very
attractive appearance. One of the characteristics that
influence the shelf-life of the juice obtained is the low
acidity of the great part of the cultivars; if the juice is not
heat treated, fermentation appears after few days of
obtained. The purple fruit is more easy to process than the
green fruit due to the pigments pn:sent in them. The green
fmit has chlorophyll and the purple fruit betalains. The
first pigment is highly affected by the acid compared with
the betalains that are much more stable with temperature
and pH, the juic,! maintained the original color after a
heating process (Saenz, 1992).
Nectars could be prepared with addition of other juices as
pineapple juice (to lower the acidity), sugar and also some
preservatives as sodium sorbate or sodium benzoate
(maximum 19/Kg); this product is also recommended to
be heated (bottle pasteurized or other heat treatment). The
consume offmitjuices is increasing in many pru1s of the
world because they are considered as "liquid fmit" with
all the charactelistics of the fruit (sugar content, minerals
and vitamins content and all the nutritional factors that are
present in the fi'esh fruit).



Table:;. Some products and by-products frol11cactus pear
huit and cladodes
Cactus pear Cladodes By-products

I' rod II cIs
Juices and

nectars
\Iannalades.

gels and jams
Dehydrated

sheets
Sweeteners

Pickles Oil from seeds

I\lucilage from
c1adodes

r'vlarmalades Pigments lI'om
the peel

flour Dietary fiber
from cladodes

Candy

Alcohol and
wines

Canned fruit
Frozen fruit

Alcohol

Marmalades or j,uns are other way to preserve the pulp of
the fhliL The addition of sugar to the fruit pulp. in a ratio
of 60:40; followed by a heat treatment is ,mother old but
sure way to preserve the fi1lit. For improving the viscosity
of the product pectin can be added (1-1.25%

). In order to
increase the sensory characteristics of these products it
was observed that the addition of citric acid or lemon juice
and lemon peel IS a practice that improves the taste and
the latter also the viscosity of the marmalade (Sawaya et
aL, 1983). It can be consumed with bread. or as a dessert.
The addition of sodium sorbate or benzoate arc allowed in
doses not higher than Ig/Kg product. For this kind of
product it is desirable to work with fruit with low content
of mllcilage.
A similar product are the gels that can be prepared with
the fi·uit pulp and some gelling agent as carragenaan. this
product can be prepared with difterent sugar proportion
and this variable wilt determine the way of preserve the
product with or without refrigeration. Prop0l1ion of sugar
added less than 50% will obligatorily require refiigeration
(Saenz et aI, 1996).

Dehydrated, canned lind frozen fruit
Joubel1 (1993) studied the canning of difterent cultivlli's
of Oplll1lia .ficus IIIdica from South Afhca. Hand peeled
flllits were caned in acidified sucrose syrup (200Brix) at
lOO°C for 15 min. difft~rences behveell cultivar firmness
were observed llild increased on addition of 0 25% Cael
to the syrup; the processing of the fruit resulted in loss of
texture, color and flavor.
As an alternative way to preserve the fruit, Saenz cl al.
( 1988) lllllilUfactured frozen fi1lit, using slices of 0.625 mtn
thick and quar1ers of peeled and unpeeled fruit. The
fieezing process was done in a fluid bed tunnel at -40°C;
the product was stored at -20°C. The results achieved were
not satisfactory due to the high drip, mainly in slices, when
they were defrosted. This technology must be further
studied and maybe the texture could be improved with
the addition of sucrose.
Sepitlveda el al. (1996) developed fl1lit leather made with
difterent propol1ions of cactus.pear pulp ,md quince pulp;
the better blend was 75:25 cactus pear: quince pulp. The
blend was dehydrated in a force air tunnel in a thin layer
until a moisture nelli' 15-16%. This product can be done
with other pulps and can be dehydrated with solar energy
also.
:\linUnally processed fruit
In the last years many vegetables are presented to the
consumers minimally processed (peeled, washed, cut. etc
with or without a light process with acids or antioxidants)
to increase the shelf-life: of these perishable products. These
vegetables stored at refrigeration temperatures (nelli' 4-6°C)
have 7 or 14 days of duration. The minimal process applied
to the cactus pear jnlit is an alternative that is being studied
at present (Saenz et aI, unpublished data).

Alcoholic beverages and "cheese"
Another product is "Melcocha", made from boiling the
peeled flUit and it is like tafTy. When highly concentrated
lVlelcocha is beaten ,md placed in rectangular recipients,
usually of I Kg, when dried we obtain the "cheese". It is
an older preservation procedure, with large application
today, mostly in i\ texico, prepared with 1he cottage industIy
procedures.
An altemative cottage industry use of cachlS pears, is in
the preparation of"colonche". TIle "colonche" is obtained
through fermentation of the juice and pulp in wooden
barrels; this procedure, as followed today, has certain
imperfections that could be overcome, among which is
the lack of selection of yeast, where the use of
,)'acharoIllYccs ccreviscac is recommended. The
"colonche", a low-alcohol drink is mostly appreciated
freshly fermented, as it turns acid velY soon (Saenz, 1995).
Ripe cactus pear, from which the peel has been removed,
may be felmented and made into a flavorsome "wine".
Once again it is the red thlit the most successful in "wine"
making (Flores, 19(2).
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Vinegar
The technology for obtaining vinegar is well known and it
requires little infrastructure. A cactus pear vinegar can be
obtained hOIl1 the Juice of It'uit too.

Alternatives for the cladodes
I\lexico can teach since Il1<UlY years ago how to consume
the nopalitos. In the present Newsletter some of articles
shows the interesting alternatives it has.
As it was mcntioned in the tirst part of this article one of
the possible interesting way of processing the cladodes is
the use as dietaty tiber. Some studies shows that the
cladodes of 1-2years contain over 40% dietaJY fiber (Saenz
et ai, 1997).
This dietaty fiber obtained as a flour from the cladodes
can be blended with wheat flour to prepaJ'e cookies, or
with other vegetables to prepare soups, or with milk and
fruit taste to prepare desserts like caramel custard (Saenz
et ai, unpublished data).
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POSTHARVEST HANDLING OF CACTUS
(Opulltia spp.) STEMS.

Armida RodriRlIez-Felix and AMl1ica A.
Iillegas-Ochoa

Cenlro de IIll'eSli,qilcir)n ell AlilllellfacicJll
y Desarrollo, A.e.

Kill. 0.6 Carr. a la Victoria, P.O, Box J 735.
Herm()sillo, Sonora 83000. Mexico.

Cactus pear (OplIllIia spp.) originated in Mexico. lUldhas
been used as a food source since ancient mesoaJuerican
civilizations. It is now an important crop in arid and
semiarid lands of some American, European, Oriental and
AfricaJl countries (Pimienta and Mui'ioz, 1995). TIle cactus
pear is cultivated as a food source for both humans and
animals. Also, it is utilized in folk medicine, and field
management such as windbreaks, control of soil erosion,
and hedges (Ing1est~el al., 1995). 0plllIliajiclIs-indica (L.)
Miller, the widely known cactus pear species, is grown in
most of the producing countries for fruit and forage
production. In Mexico, besides O .. (tclls-indica, other
species that are important are 0. sireplacanlha Lemaire,
0. lilldhemeiri Engel, O. am)'claea Tenore, 0.megacontha
Sa.lm-Dick and O. robllsla Wendland (Pimienta., 1993;
Pimienta and Munoz, 1995).
The tender young pads (vegetative portions) of Opllnlia
and Nopalea species, known as nopalitos, cactus pads,
cactus stems, vegetable cactus or cactus leaf, have been a
traditional fresh green vegetable in the Ivlexican diet for
centuries. The Indian tribes that inhabited the semiarid
regions prepared the cactus stems in di £ferent ways;
cooked, roasted and dressed with meat of wild anima.ls, or
mixed with wild vegetables or seeds (Pimienta., 1993). The
cactus pads are considered a specialty vegetable in the
United States, where populations with a Mexican heritage,
prepare them as a cooked green vegetable during the Lenten
season, and as a m:uinated vegetable throughout the year
(Russell and Felker, 1987; Cannvell, 1995). Actually, the
tender cactus pear pads are used as an ingredient of a
diversity of dishes including sauces, salads, soups, stews,
snacks, beverages. and desserts (Vigueras and Portillo,
1995; An6nimo, 1(97). The average per capita intake in
Mexico is 6.4 kg (Flores, 1997).
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III i\k\icl) an c~lilllatcd area of 3 million ha are densely
uccllpied by wild cactus peal' species, during the growing
,caSllll (spring-slimmer) their young tender stems are
gathered for home consumption. Commercial plantations
are located in di ilerent areas, covering 10 500 ha, but the
most importnnt cOlllmercinl production center is 1'vlilpa
:\Ita, clos..: to l\ lexica City. In the United Stntes, Nopalra
l ,,<"11<'111//1/('/"(/ t I .) Salm-Dyck clone 1308 is produced in
C(IIIlIIlCrcial plantntions locnted in the States ofCalifolllia
allel Te,as that covel'l 00 ha with an average yield of 50
ton/ha. Plantations for cactus pads production are
..:stablished with 25 O()() to .10 000 plants per ha, planted
about 30-40 cm apart withlll rows and 80-100 cm between
lOWS. ProductIon starts in 2-3 months. The productivity of
a commercial plantation varies depending on the plantation
ag..:. with Yields of 3-5 ton/ha during the first two years,
I1lcreasll1g to abollt .10 tOIl/ha after the third year, and can
reach l:W-C)O ton/ha. The tender and young pads are
harvested throughout the year. but the highest productivity
is reached dliling springtime and the lowest during the
winter season. An intensive production system using
mi<:rotunnels is used in Mexico and South Texas to assure
high Yields and cadus stems production during the winter
llIonths (1\Iick. 199 I: Pimlenta, 1993; Flores, 1995: Flores,
1(97):\ small percentagt! of the crop in fv1exico is expol1ed
to IIlternationallllarkets, mainly the l inited States, in 1992
only I 527 ton. were exported (Flores. 19(7).

Quality and Nutritional Characteristics
Cactus leaves, the tender developing flattened stems of
( )/11111/1(( and NO/Ii//m, an: typically oblong to spatulate-
oblong shaped. in the early stages of growth have vestigial
true leaves, subtended by spines (depending on the species)
(1r spine-hairs. The tender cactus leaves of N()J7"h~a
((Idlt'II1//,!em variety I ::W8 are for the most paJ1 ti"ee of
spines and spine-hairs. Good quality cactus pads are thin,
f'rcsh-Ionking and have a brilliant green color. Some
undesirable quality characteristics are the thickening of
the cuticle and an increase in the thickness of the pad,
Refnre using the pad. tht! spines 111ust be rellloved with a
kni fe or a vegetable peeler, trimming the outside edges of
the pads. The tlt!sh is generally cut into s111all pieces or
strips that m::!y bt! eaten II'esh or cooked in water until

, tender. Cactus leaves have a delicate slightly tart, green
bean tlavor. Tn some pcople they have a slight asparagus-
like taste. Succulent but clisp)" when they are cooked exude
a slim) substance (as okra does). This is a complex
carbohydrate known as mucilage, which is::! carbohydrate
reserve for the plant (Rodriguez-Felix and Cantwell, 1988:
i\1ick, 1(1)1: Pimienta. 1993: Sudzuki. 19(5).
I. ike most vegetabks. cactus pads are mostly water (92~·o),
and carhohydrates, including complex carbohydrates and
simple sugars (·I-()oo) [.OW in protein and fat (1% and
() 2"0, respcctively). a miner::!1 content of I °0, comprised
of calcium: a moderate amollnt of vitamin C (12.7 mgi
I (JOg fresh weight), and l3-carotene (the vitamin A
prccursor) of' 12() mg/ 100 g ti'esh weight. Noticeable

differences were found aJllong different Opllilfia species.
U amyc/alJa had the highest protein content, 0. il7e/'mis
had the highest vitamin C and 13-(:arotene content
iRodriguez-F elix and Cantwell, 1988). Water, protein, and
mineral content of commercial cactus pads of Nopah'a
c()chelll/I!lera clone 1308 are similar to those of 0pzlI1/ia
species (Nerd ef aI., 1997). The composition of cactus pads
can vary according to the species, cultural conditions, and
maturity. CachlS leaves can contribute significant calcium,
vitamin C and provitamin A in the human diet, especially
in arid areas (Pimienta, 1993; Cantwell, 1(95).
Because the cactus pear is a CAM (crassulacean acid
metabolism) plant, the acid content of cactus stems (20
cm long) changes during the day. The highest values m'e
present in the morning (0.5% at 8:00 Ins) and they
decreases to values of 0.1 ~o in the afternoon (16:00 Ius),
the pH varies from 5.2 at evening to 4.4 in the early
morning. Cactus stems of smaller siz.e (10 cm) had the
same acidity whether harvested in the morning or afternoon
i RodJiguez.-Felix ,md Cimtwell, ·1988; Pimienta, 1993). TIle
acid content of cactus pads increases during maturity and
varies among species (Rodriguez-Felix and Cantwell,
1(88). High acid content (100 11111101H' per kg fresh
weight) imparts an undesirable sour taste affecting the
cactus pad flavor and decreases consumer acceptability
(Rodriguez-Felix and Cantwell, 1988. Pimienta, 1993;
Nerd ef 01.. 1(97).

Postharvest physiology
Harvest and Packing
Tender cactus stems (Opllillia sp.) are harvested
commercially when they are 15 to 20 em long and weigh
about 90-100 g (Cantwell, 1995). Cactus leaves of Nopalea
cochcllillifc/'(/ clone 1308, have been defined as
commercially mahlre when they att::!in a length of 11-13
cm and a weight of about 40 g (Nerd ef al., 1997). Harvest
is 1I0nnally by hand, cutting with a knife the leaf at the
bast! of the insertion, where the young cactus pad joins the
supporting stem. Care is reconullended to avoid damage
at the cut stem end of young cactus leaves. Decay in this
area during storage is one of the main quality problems
during postharvest handling. Depending on the distance,
various packing methods m'e practiced 1Il Mexico.
I) To mm'kets close to the production aJ'ea ofl\lilpa Alta,
cactus leaves are packed in typical reed baskets called
"colotes" and sold at the local market; or stacked in
cylindrical packs of about I m in diaJneter and 1.70 111ill
height, containing approximately 3 000 cactus leaves and
weigh 250 to 300 kg. The cylindllcal packed cactus leaves
are loaded in trucks and transported to the wholesale
markets in Mexico City. They are stored at ambient
temperature until they are sold. The marketing is completed
within 1 to 3 days of harvest. They are oftell cleaned
(trimmed of spines and small leaves) prior to sale.
Cylindrical packed cactus leaves are not recommended for
long term storage. Considerable heat from the respiration
of the product is generated in the center of the packed
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leaves, which cause a loss in appearance and favors the
growth of decay organisms. Because of the short time these
packs are stored, usually no postharvest problems occur.
2) To markets that are far away from the producing areas,
including domestic and exportation markets, cactus pads
are packed in 5 to 20 kg wooden boxes covered with paper,
or fiberboard cartons, and are transpol1ed in refrigerated
trucks (10°(') (Cantwell, 1995; Flores, 1995). Most
COllllllon quality problems are decay at the cut stem end
and wilting associated with weight loss.

Storage Conditions
Cactus stems have a moderate respiration rate, being higher
(60 ml CO,/g-h at 20°C) in small pads than in large pads
(25 IIII C01lg-h at 20°C), which is comparable to the
respiration rate of topped canots, head lettuce and celery.
Ethylene production is low in cactus stems (0.2 nUg-h at
20°C) (Cantwell e! al., 1992).
Cactus stems lose their bright shiny appearance and
become dull with time following harvest (Cantwell ef al.
1992). Shelf life of carefully harvested cactus leaves is
about I week at 20°e, after that the vestigial leaves blacken
and fall out and wilting appears allecting visual appearance.
(Cantwell el aI, 1992; RodIiguez and Villegas, 1997). Fresh
cactus stems are turgid, but as they lose moisture they
become more flexible (Rodriguez and Villegas, 1997). In
a shel f1ife study of cactus pads that had not been carefully
harvested, showed up to 53% decay after storage for 10
days at temperatures ranging from 15.6 to 21.1 DC(50-60%
R H.) (Ramayo ef al. 1978). Cactus stems of Napalea
cochel1ll/!(era maintain quality for 12 days at 20DC (Nerd
(,'/01., 1997).
Refrigerated storage (5 to 10°C or 41 to 50CF) reduces
respiration rate, and increases postharvest shelflife. Cactus
stems packed in vented polyethylene bags (that retard water
loss) maintain their visual quality for about two weeks at
IOGC and for 4 weeks at 5°C (Cantwell!!! al., 1992). Cactus
stems packed in wooden crates and stored at 10°C (80-
85% R.H.) show a 2 I% of decay at the cut stem end after
10 days (Ramayo e/ al., 1978). If carefully harvested, the
shelf life can be extcnded up to 21 days at IODC(85-90~o
R.H) without developing decay, but begin to show signs
of wilting due to moisture loss (Rodriguez y Villegas,
1997). Factors such as harvest, storage temperature and
relativc humidity, and packing method can affect the shelf
Iife of cactus pads (Cantwell!!1 al., 1992; Cantwell, 1995;
Nerd i'f al., 1997; Rodriguez and Villegas, 1997).
Cactus leaves stored at low temperatures (below 10°C)
are susceptible to chilling injury (C1), which is manifested
as bronzing or unattractive surface discoloration and
soflening. Chilling injury susceptibility varies depending
on species, mahlrity of cactus pad, and packing method.
Cactus leaves ofOplll1lia sp. packed in vented polyethylene
bags may begin to show signs of chilling injury after 3
weeks of storage at 5°C, whereas cactus stems packed in
wooden crates stored at the sallie temperature (5°C) begin
to show chilling injury at 15 days (Cantwell e/ al., 1992;
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Cantwell, 1995; Rodriguez and Villegas, 1997). Cactus
stems of Nopalea coch!!l1illi(era seem to be more
susceptible to chilling injury during storage at low
temperature (4°C) than those of Oplllllia species. When
not bagged, they develop CI symptoms after 7 days, but if
stored in plastic bags an additional 4 days of storage is
gained until CI symptoms appear (Nerd el al., 1997)
Acidity of cactus stems changes during storage, depending
on storage temperature. Storage at low temperature
maintains or increases acid content, whereas storage at
20°C results in a dl:crease in acidity (Cantwell ef aI., 1992;
Cantwell, 1995; Nerd el al., 1997). Vitamin C content of
cactus stems decn:ases faster dUling storage at 20°(, than
during storage at SoC (Rodriguez and Villegas, 1997).
For practical postharvest handling of intact cactus stems
of Oplll1tia sp., it appears that storage between 5 and 10°C
with high relative humidity (90-95%), maximizes shelflife
and visual quality (Cantwell ef al., 1992). A storage
temperature of l2°C and above is recommended for cactus
leaves of Nopalea coche,;ill((era (Nerd ef al., 1997).

Minimally Processed Cactus Stems
Diced cactus leaves, whose spines have been removed,
packed in plastic bags is a popular presentation in today's
markets. Diced cactus leaves are more pelishable that the
cOITesponding intact product. The shelflife of diced cachlS
leaves is I to 2 days at 20De. Refl"igerated storage (5°C)
increases their shelflife to 7 days. The main problems that
limit shelf life of diced cactus leaves are brown
discoloration at the cut surfaces, mucilage loss (fluid inside
the bag) and a surf:lce color change fi'om brilliant green to
brownish green which gives a cooked appearance. Washing
trimmed and diced cactus leaves increases mucilage loss.
Vacuum packing of diced cactus pads does not increase
shelflife at refrigerated storage temperatures (Rodriguez-
Felix and Soto- Valdez, 1992). Consumer acceptability of
diced cachlS pads decreases during refrigerated storage
(Rodriguez-Felix c! al., 1997). To optimize the shelf life
of diced cactus leaves, it is recommended to keep cut
surfaces clean and dIY, and to handle and store at low
temperatures.
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STORAGE OF CACTUS PEAR
[Opuntiaj.ic/ls-indica Miner (L.))

FRUIT

AIario Schirm
C.N.R. -IslillilO perla Fisiologia della Afalilra:::iollc

e della COllserl'a:::ionedel Frllllo delle
Specie Arboree Aledilermllt'C,

Nuraxillieddu, 0917{) Orlslano, IlaZ)'.

-nle cactus pear [Oplll1l'iajiclis illdica (L) !'vfill.Caelaceae)
is a species of great impol1ance in subsistence agriculture
in arid and semi-arid lands where its cultivation often
represents an agricultural necessity and its consumption is
an indispensable SOurCf:of nutrition. It is evident that given
such conditions the value attributed to the fruit is almost
exclusively a function of its availability for a longer or
shorter period of time and its nutritional value. Other
quality indices, such as e"ternal appearance and
organoleptic acceptance, are secondmy (Barbera et al.,
1991; Pimienta Banios 1993). On the contrary. in countries
with adyanced economies the cultivation of this species
represents a possible agricultural option and the fruit Illust
appeal to the consumer, who expects fi11itwith excellent
eating qualities, attractiveness and firmness, and possibly
fiee of pesticide residues. A more effective grower-oriented
promotional campaign could further stimulate the
cultivation of this crop in semi-arid areas, where it may
prove to be a viable alternative to more demanding crops
and to the abandonment offanning. The positive economic
perfonnance ofthis species derives in part from its notably
low demand for energy inputs (Baldini ef aI., 1982). To
this latter factor are to be added a moderate water demand
(Barbera, 1988), shallow tilling even at planting, reduced
and easily applied pruning, and, not least, the only
occasional need for pesti cide treatments, which in tum lead
to diminished environmental impact.
Under shelf-life conditions cactus pear fi-uits deteriorate
in a few days as a result of rapid agmg and parasitic
infections, while low storage temperatures lead to promote
physiological disorders known as chilling, injul)' (Cantwell,
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1<)<)5).The susceptibility offruit to chilling injury depends
011 cultivar. environmental growth conditions and fiuit age.
r-,Iatme-green fruit is more prone to decay but less suscep-
tible to chilling injury than ripe fruit.
Fruit should be harvested when the umbilical crown is still
slightly green so that it can withstand a certain storage
<Uldmarketing period. To reduce damage during harvesting
and limit postharvest decay caused by wound pathogens,
it is advisable to leave a small piece of mother cladode
attached to the fruit. The subsequent exposure of fruit to
room temperature (curing) favours the dlying of the piece
of cladode and its detachment during handling and
packaging. When suitable storage facilities are lacking, it
is advisable to store fruit in the dark in cool rooms.
Covering them with straw may be useful. Storage in
ventilated cold rooms at 6-8"C and 90-95% relative
humidity is generally recommended for a storage life of
about 3-4 weeks (Gorini, 1993 Cantwell, 19(5). These
conditions are found to be the best compromise in limiting
rot development, reducing respiration and transpiration
rates and chilling injUlY \\Then storage continues beyond
thesc limits, losses li'om rot and chilling injury increase
sharply, especially when the Iruits arc ollce again subjected
to room temperature. Storage under modi fled or controlled
atmosphere has resulted in some benefits to fiuit quality
(Testolli et aI., 1990: Piga et aI., 1996), but there are still
many problems connected with this technique. Two of
these are the lack of suitable storage facilities in most
producing countries and high storage costs, which make it
unfeasible for fillit of this species. Postharvest heat treatment
at 3rc for 36 h, 95~o relative humidity and fruit dipping
in water at 53-55°C reduced CI and decay during storage
and subsequent shelf~life conditions and resulted in better
overall fruit appearance (Schirra et aI., 1996, 1997a.b).
Postharvest dip treatments with TBZ mixtures at 1000 to
1500 mg/I concentrations at room temperature have been
recommended to control decay development in cactus pear
fi'uit (Gorini et ai., 1993). However, the effectiveness of
this fungicide in CI and decay control may be greatly
cnhanced when TBZ mixtures are used at SO-53°C (Schirra
and Inglese, unpublished data). fvloreover, the combination
of fungicidc and hot water make it possible to use lIluch
lower levels (200 mg/I) of TBZ than the conventional
treatment (1000 mgll) at room temperature. This treatment
also appeared to be instrumental in removing most
gloehids, (small barbed prickles associated with the areolas
on the fruit surface), without the inevitable skin damage
caused by 'brushing', a technique employed prior to mar-
keting.
In conclusion, the potential ofTBZ fungicide when applied
at 53°C may represent a feasible future approach in
extending the postharvest life of cactus pear fruit, with
economic advantages deriving from a reduced use of
fungicides and great benefIt to the environmcnt thanks to
the minor risk of pollution when waste water is discharged
by packing houses. All this underscores the potential of
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this species in areas that are both economically and
ecologically fragile
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